
Mediation 
For Russia

ires Were Made By King 
iward and His Father. 

In-law.

ror Decided to Refuse AI* 
©posais and Push the 

War.

fe No Repetition of Berlin 
ingress and Will Dictate 

Own Terms.

Petersburg, April 25.—The Aeso- 
I Press is enabled to announce 
natively that the talk of media- 
I the ttussian-dapanese war wae 
P_ upon the persoual desires of 
Edward and King Christian of 
h-k to avoid further bloodshed 
[d the conflict, but that the steps 
Id have utterly failed. The Em- 
kith the full concurrence of the 
hi family and his advisers has 
Decided not only to reject all pro- 
I looking to intervention, but to 
|te the war with all The resources 
(empire until victory crowns the 
h arms, and then when the time 
tor peace to make terms direct- 
I the enemy. The interference 
Ide powers will not be .tolerated. 
|s to be no repetition of the Ber- 
feress. furthermore, the Asso- 
press is authorized to state that 
[will in no .wise consider herself 
by the proposition made to Ja- 
hvious to the war. The hostili
té wiped out the engagements 
(offered to make with Japan re- 
1 'Korea and Manchuria. Russia 
aider herself free to impose such 
p she desires.

k TEXAS TORNADO.

Worth, Tex., April 25.—A spe 
;he Record from Mount Vernon, 
says: The worst tornado ever 
in this section struck Mount 
from the southwest yesterday, 
houses were blown down. Tir 
e of J. li. Majors, vice presi- 
the First National Bank, 

sly demolished, Mr. and Mrs. 
were injured and Mrs. C. P. 

ud son and daughter were in- 
Thu home of W. W. Arnold 
ttered and strewn for hundreds 
l and Mrs. Arnold and a young 
siting them were painfully iu-

waa

tFORCED THE LAWS.

Idmirnl Wierenius Complains of 
Suez Neutrality.

fetersburg, April 25.—Rear Ad- 
rierenius, who has just returned 
b unsuccessful attempt to rein- 
le Port Arthur fleet with his 
f, complains of the stringency 
Butraliry at Suez and Port Said, 
kish authorities would not allow 
lels to remain more than twenty 
jirs, and permitted them to take- 
meagre allowance of coal.
Lrisaic platitudes.

I Hangings Points Moral That 
|o Not Receive Their Deserts.

jo, April 25.—The hanging of 
barn bandits and the lessons to 
[n from it, have been touched 
[several Chicago pulpits. In the 
llethodist Episcopal church the 
hn Thompson in declaring ' that 
rSK bwCs a duty to criminals. 
[If all were in prison who do
ta be there, there would prob- 
[ a large increase in' help want- 
ptisements and some painful 
fs in some social and religious

o
VANDERBILT NAMED.

•ancisco, April 25.—A power of 
by which Mrs. Theresa Oel- 

powere her sister, Mrs. W. K. 
It, jr., to act for her in this 
all matters pertaining to the 
t of the estate of their late 
Charles L. l'air, has been 
\ record. Mrs. Vanderbilt will 
le duties which were performed 

iPOelrichs, husband of Mrs. 
Oelrichs, up to a few months
n

fS ESTABLISH BANKS.

[Korea, April 25.—That the civil 
[as the military occupation of 
l effective is evidenced Iby the 
developments under consjdera- 
the extension of banking1 activ
ée Da-Sehi Oiuko, a Japanese 
b opened a branch at Amjra far 
bee of handling (military funds 
king in, bullion and specie (fcran- 
with ithe American 'mdcnjess1 at 
M. Matsumato, a capitalist of 
apan, proposes to utilize Korean 
ttnese capital for the orgamiaa- 
bank similar in its scope to the 

rmese bank in China, to finance 
palate indust rial enterprise, M. 
1 whose agricultural investiga
te resulted» in the formulation 
n-ve schemes for the cultivation 
aste lands of Korea, is at tike 
another banking venture

to Give up 
go to Bed.

1 Doctors Attended 
i Did No Good.

railburn’s 
rt and Nerve 

Pills
:ured.
hat Miss L. L. Hanson, Water 
•, sa> s ï *‘I feel it my duty U 
e benefit I have received iron 
Heart and Nerve Pills. A yeai 
spring I began tô have heart 
kt first I would have to str| 
nd lie down for a while. The* 
ltd I had to give up altogethei 
9 bed. I had several doctor» 
.but they did me no good. I 
no relief until urged by a friend 
[bum's Heart and Nerve Pills 
ad used three quarters of a boi 
» feel the benefit and by the tim4 
n three boxes I was completely

|s Heart and Nerve Pills cur* 
«s, sleeplessness, palpi 
I skip beats, and all 
m the heart ot nerves.
9 cts. box, or 3 for $1.25. *1

italien o 
troubles

MIL BURN CO.. Ltipilfol
TORONTO. ONT.

>

I\ ' -
■
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SERIOil ENGAGEMENT

MOMENTARILY EXPECTED

n

Claims to Be 
Real Discoverer

Chinamen in

eaherat local corcumatamoes and Commencing 1% miles sooth of the Norlh- 
«ttU be brought torawwnd and we*t point of Middle Valdes island; them e 

oooteÉdleftied (anti? pafliaenterfy so in ^ chains, thence south 160 chains, 
the case at bar, because no counsel has west 40 chains to shore of Okhn-
«ppsaweid in opposition to those repro- “J10» Channel, thence norfb *jb0 chains to 
«emtinig dhe Crown) to the eudi tfbat r,01Ilt of commencement. «
ahouàd bhe mat ter go higher, every ciap- 
<5umstiamicedue •time witiibe fuiïïy submit
ted ito the appellate tribunal which) would
be OtiMy to be of «teistarace to it, where- noticeStiS.rsySs'Ssns, aawsa,"gs?«srisi

submitted to us, and on the particular tract at land .Ituated on the iortbweat 
facts, I do, pursuant to s. 12 of the Su- 6t*°re o( Kal-en Island: commencing at • 
w«ue Grant Act, 1904 certify to Hie foa,tb° .-"thwest corner of A R 
Honor tine Lteutenant-G<yyemor<u- f“?Rft0,n 8 cl“lm and marked K. L. Kachel- 
Louinod that iu my opiutou eaiiti tRulie 34 J?aibJre‘,t '°rner, thence run-
etould be regarded! as essentially a reg- “8t 80 ?ha'ns, thence north 86 chains, 

for tine working of coal mtoS, „ •«>* shore, thence
and therefore is witheu tihe powers of the menppmpnt8h» re> t>,a^k t0 the point of com- 
tegadlatiune <xf British OohmMa. SSre ofS^. * an area ot acres

Kal-en Island, October 19th, 1903.
N. L. KACHBLMA<m,BB.

.NOyiCB.

Is hereby given that sixty days after 
date I Intend to apply tq the Chief Çom- 
mlsskmer of TLands and Works for per- 
nilsrton to purchase the following describ
ed traét of land situated on Kalen Is'- 
and, commencing at a post near the south
west corner of the larfd app.led for by 
D. M. Moore and marked F. G. Vernon's 
northwest corner, thence running south* 
80 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north eighty chains, thence west 40 chains 
to the potent of commencement and con
taining about' .320 acres.

Coal Mining ■

.

Robt. Henderson Says He Four.d 
First Rich Klondike 

Claim.
Judgment of Mr. Justice Martin 

Who Upholds Constitution
ality of Act.

%

Japanese Crossing was in Force and Included a 
Battery of Field Artillery As Well as 

Infantry.

5SI
Victoria, B. C„ Peb. 26, 1904'. HICK8‘

f
Is En Route to Ottawa to Pre

sent Hts Case to the 
Government.

Minority View on the Recent 
Test Case Submitted to 

the Full Court.

F. O. VERNON,
^ . r , (Per J. R. 8.)
Kalen Island, April 13, 1904.

NOTICE.
SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.

F&SSSS EsæSssë
engagement is momentarily ex- Seeing, that the decision in Bryden’s ~ ^ . .i „ .

pected. , ease nraat he reetrieted to “tile pecnliar 'Blue Fttunel Liner Reaches Victoria
hJr5nd0D' .P1?1,27-—Stirrimg news is facte” tiierenf, it is essential to Iwer in ®rom Ldyetpool.
m- 'he yi/dZvteeo*. - T»e ™di'ttmt^detision U*’°n The steamer Ntog Ctrow, 10,000 tons

àîPim?n Vj«e-Admiral Togo is wait- In turning to the report, R appears 00,3 over 500 feet long. Captain. Riley,
ÎD.® Via^r^etoek squadron is that when tîie appeal came before tiie ** ^ Shie Funnel tine, arrived at the
confirmed by the Daily Telegraph’s cor- dtotvy Groccfl it was preeeuteti to Their °ceaai dost» last evening from Liver- 
respoodent, who say» there is.no doubt Loedsiidps oo Hie assumption that there PdH wtoieh port she left on February 

«ï6 steps to was only two classes of Chinese in this Of1»: Y<xko>^-aa on the 13th of Aprid.
cot ”” the retreat of the Vjadivostodk provmce who were affected1 by tine legis- The N-,.^ Chow brings no passengers

m -, „ t1ÎJ, «ationin (jtimtton, that ia toaayTaK hot 600 tons of fre&t forVtotoria
_i'he Haily Mail publishes tire details and natonSHsed persons. That the whole merchants and the the royal navy.

?£.,„aU*s*d„ d,ari?e scheme of tire oaa> trams on tiuat point, and that oniy, I* was reported that there was
, al the veesele of the plainiy appears by a perusal' of tire ar- Japanese stowaway on hoard, and that 

“rit!? and gument at• «ransef, as well as the judg- he, dived overboard and siwam ashore
, *r their arrival in the Far East. It meut of Their Lordships. Counsel for before the steamship berthed.
£ *T,,'."*a? t,w?nty. steamers have the appellant took the ground that it The voyage over from Yokohama was 
oeen chartered at London belonging to wias an attempt to restrict the settle- meet pleasant, there being favoring 
British, German, Norwegian ami Am- ment of Chinese aliens ini British Ooi-1 winds and a smooth sea.

UDder e*abVrato, secret umjMa, which, it was argued, was a vfo- The King Chow found the Suez canal 
coaoitioiis aTid on most advantageeusi faltrau of toe sitrit of the treaties, «-as1 a tight fit, as.she wae then drawing 
tjmns il they should succeed in running opposed to the comity of nations, wae 32 feet of water forward; that is her 
the gauntlet. calculated to create oompfioations be-. Krnit, and she found the canal bottoci

tween the British and Ohmeee govern-, a number of times. Being composed of 
mmits, and conflict with the exclusive soft yielding gaud, the bottom of the 
'authority' of the Dominion 'Parliament.1 canal did not suffer any more damage 
Stramgely enough, the counsel represent-. than the steamer’s. The idiot said- 
fug tine province, as intervenant, never, | that a very little more of the Nina 
aceordtog. ip the report, intonated that Chow and «he could not have got 
thiene was a Wind) class wfoaoli migdut be . tii roiugiL. 6
^Ee^JC,ggestine M0"15, *hft laatu™1iz-| The voyage from England waè with- 

w’eH elwus, might out incident of note. Everythkig at 
came wmhto the scope of the raaotmmrt. ; the Japanese ports seemed to havi as- 

«° pom*, sumed the normal aspect, atoho^h the
 ̂ not necessarily 1

atieus. The term ‘Chinese,” or China-1 T, Tork.
cSùe’lSm?1 Xï W*oias * She'.OriLKib

means pensons otf Onmcse -hiaibats «md' or- c<mcerni^r
meaqlriff; SSmtf tile a..toit”wto, JJj ^od w£

ZX2S28&& “• Jegistotimi ^rreal«dta°s^œ
'It. is remarkable .that tiiera to not a.1 Mr.

Is hereby given tbit sixty days 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for per- 
mission to purchase tLe following describ
ed tract of land situated on Kalen Isl- 
and* Tuck’s Inlet, commenting - at post 
marked J. Campbell’s northwest corner, 
thence running south 80 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to the point of 
commencement and containing 320 acres, 
more or less.

afterRobert Henderson, tvkoee contention 
to the right of discovery of the Klon
dike has long engrossed the serious at
tention of the Dominion government, - 
has arrived in the city en route to Ot
tawa to personally present his claim, 
says the Seattle Post-Intelligencer of 
yesterday. The Canadian authorities 
have intimated that he should appear 
at the Dominion capital. While' in Se
attle he ia a guest at the Northern 
hotel , .

While in the records of the district 
the name of George -Carmack k enrolled* 
as its discoverer. Henderson has a 
great mass of testimony in the shape 
of affidavits and statements from pio
neers of the Yukon tending to show 
that he had sluice boxes in operation on 
Hunker creek in July previous to Car» 
mack’s discovery of gold on Bonanza 
August 16, 1896. Of his claim Hen
derson says:

‘•Having mined wilh varying success 
in Colorado, Utah and Arkona, I left 
Seattle for Alaska in March, 1894, on 
a steamer whose name I do not re
member. Of course at that time there 
was practically only one way to get iu, 
and that was by Dyea and the danger 
ous Chilkoot pass. We made it down 
to Ogilvil and .proceeded on to Quartz, 
a tributary of Indian river. I was in 
search of float gold and quarts gold I 
and found both. The float gold I found 
in the streams and the otner in' the 
foothills of the mountains. Hughev 
Day and his brother A1 had preceded 
men and had long worked on the bars 
of the Yukon, Indian and Stewart riv
ers. In fact, the pioneers had been tak
ing gold from the. bars -of the Yukon 
for twenty years or mere before I 
the river.

“I prospected on «the Indian river 
tributaries and other streams of the 
district, now known as the Klondike, 
until the summer of 1896. Having in 
July staked and established sluice boxes 
on All Gold, now Hunker, and Gold 
Bottom creeks, a returned to Ogilvil 
for supplies. Seeming an outfit, I 
started down the Yukon again for the 
diggings I .h{ad: discovered. At the 
mouth of Klondike river I came upon 
George Carmack and his Indian rela
tives, Skooknm Jim and Tagish Char
ley.

“Anyway, they were fishing for sal
mon. I felt friendly .to Carmack 
concluded to tell him of my discovery.

“ ‘George,’ I said, addressing hint, 
you had better come over .and stake 

on All Gold and Gold Bottom.’
‘“Well, I will tell .you what I will 

do, he repied, having heard my story 
of the flattering prospects on the creeks.
‘I will take my Indians and stake the 
creek.’

1
i Liao Yang, April 27.—The Japanese 
torpedo boats and two transport ap
peared off the mouth of the Yalu river 
last night and landed a force of Japa
nese, who quickly poatooned the 
stream. After the pontoon had been 
thrown across the Japanese moved up 
the stream and threw another bridge 
across the river. They then occupied 
the island of Samolando. All this 
accomplished, in the night and early 
in the morning they crossed the Yalu.

As soon as they reached tëe north 
bank near Sindràgow tb»e$r met a body 
of Russian outposts, who opposed the 
advance guard of the Japanese.. They 
had a email field piece wit* which they 
finally destroyed the fim pontopn. 
They then retreated. The Japanese 
crossing was continued by the other 
pontoons, and a Japanese column of 
infantry and a battery of artillery 
preached the Russian entrenchments 
the other side of the river.

At midday the Japanese took up a 
position in front of the Russian eu- . 
trench men ts and threw out a line of 
skirmishers, who engaged the Russians. 
The Japanese were warmly received. 
with a sharp fire from the Russians,

the

o
MNG OHOW IN.

Jnotice.

tippSHEBg
C®ftter* ‘theme' running east fortv 

to?th» lheDCe.A°rZ? 80 <*■*««' theme west 
to l.hn.:b0fe ■**? chllna- thence alone shore 
to ehnlns to pince of commencement, 
talnlnfe 320 acres more of less.

PriT. „ , ELIZABETH J. WALKER. 
Port Esslngton. October 17th, 1983

JOHN CAMPBELL, 
Kalen Itiand, >pm-13, 1904.

NOTICE.

was

Take notice thatv sixty, .days after date 
I will make application to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
tor permission to pnrehage the following 
described Mnd eltnated on Kalen Island, 
commencing at a poet near the boundary 
lane of the Indian Reserve on Kalen Isl
and, marked. L. M. C.. northwest comer 
said stake being situated about 80 chains 
from the northern shore line of Kalen 
Island, and running south along the In
dian Reserve Line 20 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
west 80 chains back to place of commeriee- 
znent, containing 160 acres, mone or less.

L. M. CLIFFORD,
^ , (Per J. C.)
Kalen Island, April 12, 1904.

con

ap-

11on

MINERAL ACT.

cniF^rtlflcate ot ImPmovements. Notice—
Thelma Imperial and Doubtful 1, fractional 
mineral claims situate In Victoria mining 
division of Victoria district. Where locat
ed: Mount Scker, B. €., V. I. Take no
tice that Harry Smith, agent for The 
t SIcker & B. C. Development Co., 
Ltd., free miner’s certificate No. B 79,699, 
Intend, sixty days from the date hereof, 

appIy to t*16 Mining Recorder for 
tlflcate of Improvements, for the purpose 
or obtaining a Crown grant of the above 
claims. And further take notice that ac
tion, under section 37, must be commenced 
bexoreh the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

.1
m

y
PRESIDENT LOUBET 

JOURNEYS TO ROME
ORE SHIPMENTS

FROM ROSSLAND
NOTICE.a cer-

Take notice that sixty days after date 
I Will make application to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
described land situated on Kalen Island 
commencing at a post near the boundary 
line of the Indian Reserve on Kalen Isl
and marked L. M. C„ northwest 
said stake being situated about 80 cha'ns 
from the northern shore line of Kalen 
Island, and running south along the In
dian Reserve line 20 chains, thence <*st 
80 chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
west 80 chains back to the place of 
mencement, containing 160 acres, more or 
less.

Head of the French Republic 
Returns King Victor’s Re

cent Visit.

Railroad Blockades Raised and 
Regular Work Is Again 

Underway.

saw

1THAT REFRESHING FEELING
of thorough purification given by

CALVERT’S(Roane, April 25.—President Loubet, of 
IFmnice, who arrived in Rome yesterday 
to repay the visit of King Victor Em- 
miaimuel to Paris last October, went to 
flhe Pantheon today to lay wreaths on 
the toefilbs of King Victor Bmanannei 
'DI. «nd King Humbert. He was re
ceived by the veterans of the Italian 
army. The function was of the most 
impressive nature, President Loubet 
«peaking to each veteran, some of whom 
wore medals gained while fighting in 
1865 for the French against Austria.

President Loubet then drove to the 
Piazza Margherita to pay a visit to the 
Queen Mother. He remained- half an 
hour.

Rome, April 25.—Those surrounding 
the Pope assert that he has -expressed 
his intention to protest against the visit 
of President Loubet to Rome on the 
ground1 that it was the first occasion on 
which the head, of a Catholic country 
has visited the Qui final -since the fall of 
•the temporal -power of -the popes, but it 
as not known when or under what form 
the protest will -be issued.

CZAR’S HEALTH GOOD.

St. Petersburg, April 26.—Tiie reports 
that the Emperor’s 'health is unsatis
factory are untrue. He transacts busi
ness with his ministers, receives them 
as -usual, takes his • customary walk in 
the garden of the Winter palace in the 
afternoon and almost daily takes a 
drive about the city.

REPORTED LANDING OF JAFS.

St. Petersburg, April 25—A despatch 
from Port Arthur announces the re
port that ,20.000 Japanese have landed 
at Daluy. The despatch states that 
there is no change in the situation on 
the Liao Tung peninsula.

Rossinud, B. C., April 23.—All rail
roads are now running through trains 
and ore is moving regularly to the 
smelters. Le Roi resumed partial ship
ments and other mines producing on 
normal basis.

Arrangements are underway for the 
commencement of construction on the 
White Bear concentrator.

Shipments for the week ending to
night are: Le Roi, 2,400; Centre 
Star, 1,403; War Eagle, 1,084; Le 
Roi No. % 400, milled 270; Whito 
Bear, 60; Spitzee, 60; I. X. L. (milled-) 
100. Total, 5,840 tons; year to date, 
132,773 touss.

correspondents L. II. CLIFFORD.
(Per J. C.>CARBOLICword here, nor- in the judgment, -about

ua-tumal bora Chinese subjects of the ÏSSPÜÏ!*® to proceed to the seat, of 
Crown, : ajmrt

Tthieâr ILomMi-W attxmtiou to it. This f* Post, of
w strikingly, brought out by the language ■L^Sr0lU<T.Laiglniid.
of Lord Watson, p. 587, as follows: ‘C^'ow wiU be here probably

“But the leading featUTes of the en- W«toesda-y. She will take back'
actments consists in this: That they , « f-oll cargo of flour, lumber,
hnve, aradi can have, no aiypildcatiou ex- etc*
■dept to Ohinameu who are aideras or na
turalized subjects, and that tliey estab
lish mo rule or -regulation except that 
tines© aliens ora niatnra-Iized subjects shall 
not .work underground coal mines 
wdltihim thie province of British Columbia.

Tberiir Lordships see’ no season to 
dtoubt tthiat, by virtue r.f ®. 91, eub-e. 25, 
thie Legislature of the Dominaorai is in
vested with exeilfusive uuithority in all 
mat tens which directly concern, the rights 
privileges, amd disabilities of the <5ass 
•ef Ckmamem who 'are*resident in the 
province of Canada. They are also of 
optimton that the whole -pd'tih and sub
stance of the enactments of s. 4 of the 
Oon'l (Mines Regulation Act, dm' so far 
as objected to by the appellant 
paray, coaaisbs in establishdrag a statu
tory prohdbitkxn which affecte aliens otr 
raaturaùteed subjects, 
trendh upon, the exclusive aufthority of 
thie Paa^Iiament of Oaraada.”

The fioraegod-ng extracts show dearly 
that wiki lç the decision must he taken as 
the law, on the incomplete facts m pme- 

«reater semibed to Tbetr Lord-snips, yet, as pcarat- 
proportion of the new Canadian naval ed out by the Lord Chancellor ira Tomey 
reserve will train on' H. M. S. Cilypeo Homma’s case, it can have no applica
nt Newfoundland. An additional train- toon to the present case where itflue adidi- 
mg ship will be stationed in. the St. tnjooal fact of the first and last import- 
-Lawreu-ce and one at Esquimalt or araoe is now dearly made to appear, that 
victoriia. .it, however, remains to be is, the existence of the said traird- dues 
seen if the proposed force becomes a of Ohineee residents of this province in 
■success. A good deal will depend: on regard to whom the powren* of the legds- 
fuat. latRire is not doubted, and to that class

Captain R. A. J. Montgomerie, C. B., tiie enactment can have and does have 
a former skipper of H. M. S. Bona- fd'li application. A leading result of 
venture, who lately gave up the com- Homonn.-a/’s case is that if one class of a 
m-ainid of H, M. S. Gharybdis, which race so affected is beyond! the scope of 
carried with it the post of commodore hhe provincial authority in “Local Works 
at Newfoundland during .the fishing sl»d Undertakings,” or -Civil Rights,” 
season, 'bias been selected for the ap- sral dtn so dealing .with' a race over which 
pointaient of inspecting officer df 'boats’ it 'has authority the impeached en
training ships. It is a desirable billet -adfcmeniti is not invaa-idated because it af- 
for which he is eminently qualified, f-ecta other classes of the same race over 
Captain Montgomerie has seen active whi«h it has not authority, provided it
service in four or five campaigns, but • Applies to them ail alike, places them on "T- «- O’Neill came Gown on the 
he is best known in connection, with' the toe same footing, and does mot discrim- City of Seattle from the new (fermes
late Venezuelan embroglio .when he «Kate between them. This is apparent in the Aüsek conntrvknocked the forts of Puerto CàbeHo fram the Federa-l NaturaiHzatiooi Act it- m v <X?Illtry’ where “€ has 1)6611
round the ears of the defenders with (TL S. C., cap. 113) for sec. 15, speatiuiig ^ !best Part of the winter,
the big guns' of the CharyixfiK. -which, while providing tivat an- alien, He says: “I have several claims in

—----------o------^— Who ihias been naturalized, shall! have the mew camp, and I have been doiiwr
SOO GUARANTEE. wothim Canada, “aill political right», pow- ,a 1FOûà , .T .. ,

-----  eras and privileges” of a natural born ^??k‘ aS 1 haVr had,two
Toronto. April 23.—Tho Ontario leg- British subject, at the same time de- Q!?6 “early four

irii-’-ture has pa.esed the “8tx>” bill guar- «.teres (that he “shall be subject to all ^ dol-
arateedmrr S2.000.000 -to tiie Augoma Cen- obligations to whddi sudi 'natural bora
tm! railway., which will have the effect T^1190» is subject. No naturalized) China- ftS6 ^ camp, as freight
of puittiug the Soo induetricis on. thêir ‘und much less an alien, can there- .if??1 TVVinie Horse is 20 cents a pound,
feet again. The vote was 46 to 43, On-i have! greater rights iu British Col- ^ son-y 1 spent the twn«
nice (iLlbera). on interested party, being -”™bia than oue who is a uaturail1 bora- r°wy <)^»UUI£up Ptoperty, 
debarred/ from voting. British subject. -1 1 WlM eet amlpIy ipai<1 fo!r

(INJURED AT FIRE. Then «here is that other fact, already * .
S. Willard was seriouriv i^inred bv a 661 ^ sca^ly secondary impbrt- H j1 «^TeJ?^f?0Jrorkin'Si OD ?ieS€* 

dynamite dcec-iioirge in levelling wnlW »u<;e^lnoh aiso selves to distinguish this ‘T CFeel$; <>» Methe-
on Bnv street tolav aild « l!2Jv <*ase from Bryden’s. i.e., that the legi«- “J 1 bad to go 22 feet to bed-
cui condition. y’ W m a cti4a" Mature uses the, word “Ohdnese” iu tiie ^S^iWhereas ,ou Kimberly I struck

_________ 0_____  . broad, racial and descriptive sense here- , ‘bedrock m eight feet and got good
KEEP LITTLE ONES WELL ! Ütibetfore defiaaedi In fact, this Case os! ou j60131 ,creeks. Be-

w mow properly understood^ has amwved; Kld6s ^hla 5°tl1 oreeks prospect fairly
;at -the stage which was foreseen, by the 's?od rigtlt fro? tll£ -^ass roots. Peo- 
Lomd H-iglh 'ŒianceMpr when he podrated* i out here, I suppose, think I ought 

:Otit in To-mey Homima’s case ifbat this ! *° ?L00 to fihe pan right from the
iqiuestiioai of th4 righits of Xapaaiese (and i S0**» “ Pitoce of that I. only got
consequently Ohd-nese) did-'not necessan- j “°i“ 8 to lO cents to the pan on botli Notice Is herdbv ziren that an an’ preuy 800d to t-lcatton will be nLlf to the [.egUOatlve
•zatikm at all, and that the tnitoodiuetion ime-r Assembly of the Province of British Ooi-
of a thind' dement, i.e., the natural bora ! "i am not down Here to sell claims, mntla at Its next scss'on for an Act an 
■subject, gave the case a widely different f«r I have not get any ito seB, and if Ihorlzlng and enabling "The Royal Trust 
complexion. j there are any claims for sale in Van- c ompany," <a body corporate having Its

On .the whole matter, therefore, the Çotrver for fifty or a hundred dollars principal place of business at tie City 
conclusion I have come to, after a very i tvon*ld not advise anybody to- bay < f Montreal in the Province of Quebec, 

«eeteheful and1, I may say, almost anxious ! '™em; for they m-ight «Ot -be too good, ia the Dominion of Canada, Incorporated 
«omsâdte,ration, is Shat on the particuillair ' ‘‘•Steuk-mn Jam, who has mnadiinery b.v Act of Parliament of the said Provlnte 
facts the praesemit case is as dieariy dis- ■ claim on Ruby, which is quite of Q^ebee and other provinces of the Do-
ti-qnmitihied from Baden’s case as wae deep digging where he is working, of Canada) to exercise in the
•Barney Bonmia^s; to ihtild otherwise 16 45 feet and is in good1 pay «aid ^Province of British * Columbia, the
would result kt the çoncfuekm- hbat the dirt, but has not struck bedrock yeL following powers:
rifllitB of fflie nèfurnrfiWfw-siibjacfe of- , ‘V. Becine, of White Horse, y “ traetee, attoniey, surety and
«he King in British Ootomlbia «ne less haT« bm. plant working by tills time "l ” 58 f’ ,w,heU‘er' • Shenrirl or for
tii<m tiuose of aliens or naturalized Ohi- on Metheline. and no doubt will show 1 ™e „p“,rP“aes ot Investment or otherwise, 
nese. SuSh a result is not only directly the boys some of the yellow stuff on "‘■v ™dert:ikmg, ar-
in tiie tectii of the Naturalization Act, pretty soon. There will -be a great ™-?”il5?rlution or ,bl'6inef* of
but to eo repugnant to common sense deal of work accomplished in tiie i compan.es, estates,
and mutitr-l justice that I could not camp in the next three or four months j <ltld Others “**’ K',velamenta
force rayaeSf to accept it analasi» I was as everybody has been very busy takr To oraanire „na
compelled to do so by the CteaneSt jttdi- mg' in supplies while tile claims are i other companies and nii .Sif'??
dal precedent. good. ■ Now that the roads are about i S”.TSr

bn the foregeirog noeessutrily fall ex- broken tip they have all gone to work : panles crests In such com
pression of my opinion I am, fortified to develop their claims and get the To guarantee titre» Investments de.
and eraoooraged by the remarte of the: goM. ont. bentnres, sccarltles and other lMerrate
Lord GbsuceUar in Tomey Hommia s “I would not advise anybody to start To advance or borrow money upon the 
case above quoted, whio, hi effect, po rated from (here until about nine weeks security of, and to purchase or other-
»cmt totaft Aine Court -h-ad suarendieracl' ite from now for the new diggings, as; wire acquire and Invest m -mortxaire
owo ^judgroent in -the fancied foilowing they would have to stay in White I P;euge sell or otherwise deni with any
or vnuat it beGtievefl to be Their I»rd- Horse about a month, aitthough White, raal and personal property as also fran-

(Horee »is a niee pJay to stay, but it is cLises, concessions, îlgùts and privileges, 
more expensive than -it is to live ou-t receive money on deposit,
here. I am going to Seattle to buy negotiate. loans,
machinery, which 1 will eihip up to go To purchase, construct, lease or other- 
in on the opening *f -navigation from w , a^dhlre buildings for the depoett 
White Horse, when 1 -can ship it to an£ sâte keeping of property.
Meudeihall Landing, which eaves me generally and fully as prd*
the ihanllinig of it fifty miles. I have “ot6F; «WHtntor. attorney, surety, bailee, 
to haul it about 110 miles to my claim ?!ÎL*.cominIttee. trustee, executor, 
on Metheline. Although bedrock on ’ 6ïï*tor'J, assignee, liqulda-

‘Methelme is deeper than- on Kkn- ÎSL^SÎIL assignee for benefit of cred- 
.beriy, it is rich enough ter me to -work a^ent’ an?1td car7 ^
and is about 50 miles nearer to WMte tïï and ûflaap"
Horse as -the roads are not -too good, powers for the in^a868/2!
but tihetr ure very good for a new . pnrpose of and Incidental^L -VV^wiTup^ibthave °Ut °* any uf ^

roads there next fall, as tbe Yukon Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 21st dav
laa r°.™isod t° «pe»d «t April, one thouaind nine hundred and 

$20,000 <ro tiie trail next eammer, four, 
which will be a great toon to the 
■eemp.'t.' .

Kalen Island, Apr-1 12, 1004.TOILET
SOAP

.
A WONDERFUL *DI8COVERY. ’

This Is the ere of research and experiment, when 
all nature, so to apeak,is ransacked by these! en tific 
forthe comfort andhappinesaofman. Science ha» 
indeed made giant strides during the past century,, 
end among the—-by no means least important— 
diacoveries in medicine comes that of ^

and

makes its use deUghtM In hot climates.
■

THERAPION.*
This preparation ia unquestionably one of the moat 
genuine and reliable Patent Medicines ever intro
duced, and has, we understand, been used in the 
Continental Hospitals by Ricard, Roe tan, Jobert, 
Velpeau, Maisonneuve, the well-known Chassaig- 
nac,and indeed by all who are regarded as 

! rities in such matters, including the cell 
Lallemand,and Roux, by whom it 
sinceuniformlvadopted, and that it isworthy the 
attention of those who require such a remedy we 
think there is no doubt. Prom the time of Aristotle 
downwards, a potent agent in the removal of 
these diseases has( like the famed philosopher’» 
stone) been the object of search of some hopeful^ 
generous minds ; and far beyond themere power— 
tif such could ever have been discovered—of trans- 
mu ting the baser metals into gold is surely the dis
covery of atremedy so potent as torepleeish the fail
ing energies of the confirmed roué in the one case, 
andin the other so effectually, speedily and safely 
to expel from the system without the aid, or even 
the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
forme as to lekve no taint or trace behind. Such is.

Itle perfectly pure, and contains, 10% 
Crystal «Carbolic, an excellent precaution 
against infection.

-O A PRIEST’S THREAT.

Declares He Went to Rome to Assas
sinate President Loubet.

Rome, April 25.—The report sent 
from Rome to Berlin printed in the 
lageblatt of that capital and circulated 
on the Bourse and which was circulat
ed m the United States that there was 
a plot against the life of President Lou- 
bet and that an attempt had been made 
to assassinate him is without founda- 
tion. The report may, perhaps, have 
originated m the fact that a French 

to the office of'ibe Italian 
where, becoming excited, he cried that 
he had come to Rome to kill Prsident 
Loubet. -The editor of the Italian sent 
for the police, but 'before -they arrived 
the priest had disappeared. The police 
then arrested several priests, but in 
them the staff of the Italian could not 
recognize the one who bad -visited the 
office. All the search ter this priest has 
•proved unavailing. Nobody, however, 
attaches any importance to the inci
dent.

15 Cents fer tablet.NEWS OF THE

ARMY AND NAVY
“ ‘I’m inviting you as a friend. The 

Indian is not a prospector, and I don’t 
want you to bring any of them up 
there.’

“However, I consented that he should 
bring Skookum Jim and Tagish Charley 
along as packers, which he did. They 
staked ou Gold Bottom, all three of 
■them. Carmack and ,the two Iildians 
then started back across the divide, 
to Bonanza, then known as* Rabbit 
creek. I asked George if he was going 
to prospect on the way, and he replied 
that he was a little,, but that he was 
going out to his salmon nets.

Çieu/ at my -request, (promised- 
tnat if he found any good-looking pros- 
-pects on Rabbit to send one of his In
dians back and let me know, and I 
would pay the -mail for his services. He 
inromjsed. He had not gone far do 
Rabbit until be rfoun’d coarse gold. He 
panned on rimrock with sensational re
sults. He was so excited over his dis
covery on Bonanza that be forgot ail 
about his old friend Bob, hastened out 
to Forty-Mile and recorded as the dis
coverer of the district 

“We had sixty days from the time of 
staking iu which to record, so I took 
my time, not dreaming of what Car
mack was doing. Before the sixty day* 
passed I arrived at Forty-Mile. I 
asked Judge Constantine to record me 
as the discoverer of Gold Bottom, also 
All Gold and No. 2 Bear creek, five 
claims in all. . The discoverer under 
the regulations was entitled to discov
ery claim and the one adjoining it.

“Judge Constantine threw up his 
hands, stating that I could record but 
one claim iu this district: It was then 
ter the first time that I learned of Car
mack’s coming «out and claiming the 
right of discovery of the district.

“I made the -best of the situation and 
recorded one daim, No. 3 Hunker, or 
All Gold, as it was then known. Soon 
after this, I met with) an accident which 
laid bae up and I lost the claim, being 
unable to represent it. •

“Since then this claim paid royalty on 
J450,()00, after which it was soli for 
#200.000, and it is still a valuable 
property. Thomas Kirkpatrick now 
owns it.

Calvert’s Carbolic Ointment
was some time Vicontains pure Carbolic Acid (beating and 

antiseptic) and other useful ingredients to 
cure or alleviate sunburn, chafed skin, piles, 
cuts, burns, insect bites, Ac.

35 Cents per tin.Cruiser Canada For Dominion 
Fish Protection—Other 

Items of Interest. <
Ot Draretat» ud Stores, or nulled tor relue (rem

F. C. CALVERT * Co., e 
807 Dorchester Street, Montreal. 

Descriptive Booklet free on request.
priest went

com-7'’*om Onr Own Correspondent.
London, April 9.—The new cruiser 

Canada, which ir being built at the 
yard, Barron-in-Furness, will- be com
pleted about tiie end of July. The Can
ada, which is intended1 for the protec
tion of Canadian fisheries, will cost 
£39.000.

It is rumored here that the

■Jand- therefore
9 THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

v THERAPION,
which may certainly rank with. if not take prece»- 
dence of, many ofthe discoveries of our day, about t 
which no little ostentation and noise have been > 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasing de
mand that has been created for thiamedi cine wher
ever introduced appears to prove that it is des
tined to cast into oblivion all those questionable 
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Thcrapion may be obtained of the 
principal chemists and merchants throughout the ? 
world.—Diamond Fields Advertiser, Ktmrebt.bt.
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tells of progress

IN AL^EK CAMP
J. J. HILL DON’T

CONTROL STOCK LICENCE AUTHORIZING AN EXTRA 
I’KOVINCIAZ COMPANY TO CARRY. 

ON BUSINESS.
“Companies Act, 1897.•
Canada:

Province of British Columbia.
No. 249.

This is to certify that “The People’6' 
Loan and Deposit Company* ’is authorized 
and licensed to carry on. business within 
the Province of British Columbia.

The head office of the company Is situ
ate in the city of Montreal, Province of 
Quebec.

The amount of the capital of the com
pany is ten thousand - dollars, divided Into 
eacli n<lied Shares of one hundred dollars

The head office of the company m this» 
I- situate In Victoria, and Alex- 

nnder Scott Innés, barrlster-at-law. whose'
?nrdïhSS ls Tlctorla- B- c., is the attorner 
tor the company.

Given under' my hand and seal of office- 
vhl. «onrl!h Pr”V'nro o1 British Columbia, 
imna161.*1' daJ of Marct|. one thousand nine 
uundre<l and four. ,

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar , of Joint Stock Companies. 

The objects for which the 
been established

iJ. 0’Nell Believes the Country 
to Be One of Very Rich 

Promise.

:has Only Three-Tenths’ Interest 
In Crow’s Nest Pass Coal

To be held at the 
CITY OF CALGARY on 
MAY 10th, nth and 12th

-r
!■

Co.
;

Under the auspices of, the Territorial 
Cattle Breeders’ Association.

396 HEAD—Shorthorns, Herefords, Gal
loways and Aberdeen Angus to he of
fered for sale, males and females of each 
(breed.

IMPORTANT—All animals purchased! de
livered for $2.00 per head to purchasers 
nearest railway station in the Terri
tories and to points in British Columbia, 
(Mainland), for five dollars per head.

REDUCED PASSENGER RATES—Tick
ets will be issued on May 8th and Gth 
from all stations In Assiniboia and Al
berta between Moosejaw and Banff to- 
Calgary, good to return until May 14th, 
at single fare. Those attending the sale 
from points outside the above described 
district, in British iColumbJa and thei 
Territories, should purchase single fare 
tickets and, obtain standard' certificates, 
which, upon being signed by the secre
tary. will entitle holders to secure return 
tickets free at the Calgary tickrt office.

Catalogue of sale and further informa
tion may be obtained from the under
signed,

Recent statement* to : the effect that 
the control of the .Crow’s Nest Pass 
Coal Company is In (the hands of the 
Northern Securities Company and J. J. 
Hill, and that the original stockholders 
in Toronto had given up their holdings 
were yesterday denied by a .number of 
those whom the rumors nffect, says the 
Toronto -World.

“There is not the slightest truth in 
the assertion,” said Col. Pellatt. Mr. 
'Laidlaw, K. C., solicitor for the com
pany, was equally -plain in his declara
tion that the controlling interests had 
not left Toronto, though Mr. Hill, as 
president of the Great Northern and 
Northern -Pacific Railways, has control 
iu so far as the output from the mines 
goes over his roads. The exact amount 
of Mr. Hill’s holdings is .stated to be 
three-tenths of the total stock, 
statement made that Elias Rogers had 
withdrawn from .the -directorate for 
some reason that could nerc -bear the 
light was characterized as absolutely 
fglse.

Mr. Rogers retired from an active 
role in the affairs of tiie company on. no 
other account 'but to devote more time 
to his own business. As to his holdings, 
Mr. Rogers stated yesterday that «he 
has still his stock -and proposes retain
ing it.

In defining his position, he also ex
plained how it came About that J. J. 
Hill became interested in the company. 
(When Hill was asked to go into the 
company it was with the idea of getting 
an experienced man who could advise 
iu the management. The situation at 
the time showed the mixes in operation 
and turning out lots of coal. They were 
declared to he beyond exhaustion. The 
market in British Columbia w;as an un
certain one, and it was impossible, to 
operate with an uncertain market. It 
was impossible to do business with the 
two railways Hill controls, as the haul 
was too great, the cost being thus in
creased to double what Hill could pur
chase coal for from other sources. By 
experiments be was shown that the 
Crow’s Nest coal was superior to whirl

__. « ... -__..u. , he used and the saving in consumption,
®ur®* Coigns, Colds, Broeehltls, j game amount of power riven.

Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, made -it even cheaper than what HUl’s
Pain or Tightness In the roads had been buying.

Chest, Eto. But the question of the long haul was
TF Ai.x I. nn orbetscle. There was n loss of pl.flOIt stops that tickling in the throst, Is a foiK to evfrcome which it would be 

pleasant te take and soothing and heal- necessary to nave a direct road built to 
ing to the iungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, the Great Northern, 
the well-knoan Galt gardener, writes:— pany did not have the 
J. had a very severe attack of sort they did would have been 
throat and tightness in the cheat. -Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
Upt I would almost choke to death. My 
■wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP,and ts» my com
prise . I found speedy relief. I would 

t be without it if it cost fl.00 a hot*
?, and I can recommend it to evâryoztf

mj
’

! ■

BLiw11■

111Mm

‘I bear Carmack no ill will, but I 
do claim the right- of discovery, and 
that is what is taking-me back to Otta- 
wa. If they will give me the amount, 
of ground or ite equivalent ira. monfey I 
was entitled to as discoverer I shall 
'have nothing further to say.”

Henderson is 48 years of age and a 
Canadian by birth. He was- born at 
Pictou, Nova Scotia. This is his sec- 
11894^^ OU^ €ince he went to Alaska iu

(L.S.)

company has

. the. b“vinK -°a selling, leas-
holdlng °f real estate and.hypothec securities, of buying and selling the^same

dô?n^°ô„ra,Kt,lng ln re!otion ‘hereto, and of 
thi L n tWn*" re'atlre to the objects of 

earrying on a real estate in- 
: ot entering Into co"- tfaets with jndlflduals and corporatlo,.g- 

ta'sitig by monthly or other periodical 
payments a fund for enabling such* lndlv- 
muuls and corporations to receive out of 
tue funds of the company a loan for the 
purpose of erecting or purchasing one or 
more dwelling-houses or other freehold or 
leasehold estate, or any such like pur
pose, such advances to be secured by mort • 
gage or otherwise to the company, until 
the amount or value of the said loan Is 
repaid to the company, with Interest there
on, with all assessments or other liabilities; 
acquiring by purchase, lease or otherwise- 
any lands or interest In lands; to sell, lease 
or otherwise dispose of the same; to culti
vate, erect buildings on, and make other 
improvements thereon; to take and receive 
mortgages thereon for the purchase monev, 
or such other securities, and at such ratés 
of interest as may be agreed upon, with 
power to retain a lien for the purchase- 

®r flny Part thereof, on the lands 
sold or disposed of; to sell and assign suclu 
mortgages and liens, or to pay off existing- 
mortgages, or to mortgage' the same by any 
mstrument In writing or assignment, sub
ject to tbe conditions and with covenants 
for security of the money advanced there
on at such rates of interest as me.y be* 
agreed upon: to lend money, and to take 
and hold mortgages on real estate and col- 
lateral and other securities therefor, and 
to take and hold any real estate In trust 
or otherwise ns security for or In pay
ments pt loans and debts due, or to become 
due, to the company, and to give and ex^ 
ecute mortgages- far the purchase money 
and real estate purchases by the companv 
upon the land purchased, or upon any other 
lands or property owned by the company: 
tho purchase real estate at nnv sale made 

^-------- EE ’ ' "

The
There ought not to be any «iekhv 

fretful, eleep.ess children—there would ’ 
not be any if mothers gave their little1 
rines an occasional dose of Baby’s Own 
Tab’ete. The little ones are sickly and 
fretful and sleepless usually because of 
some stomach, bowel or teething trou-' 
■ble. These and the other minor ills of 
little ono; are speedily relieved arad 
promptly cured by Baby’s Own Ta1>- 
lets, and the little oue thrives and 
grows plump, sleeps well at night and 
lets the mother get her much needed 
nest

CHAS. W. PETERSON, 
Secretary Live* Stock A<soe6lation. 

Calgary, N. W. T^ April 3, 1904.JAPAN’S THIKD ARMY.

„ Berlin April 26.—The ToKio corre- 
snondent of the Tageblatt announces 
the mobilization of a third Japanese 
Army. He says it is new disclosed that 
a reserve brigade corresponding to each 
division of the army has been mobilized 
therewith, and consequently each armv 
embraces nearly 100,000 men, instead 
sumed”5 °* 8tren8th •previously as-

!!

i
well.A Mrs. R. M. LcuEtne, 

•Mountain. Ont., says:—-“I can recom
mend Baby’ Own Tablets to alPifioth- 
ere who have cross or delicate children. 
I <lo not know bow I could get along 
without them. Mother, isn’t it worth 
your while to give this medicine j 
oue triai? If your medicine dealer does 
not keep the tablets send 25 cents to 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vibe, Ont., and the Tablets will be sefit 
by mail post paid.

Dr. Wood's
i •—

!
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... 0-0 LD SHIPMENTS.

N«w Yonk. AtwixI 23 —Oretoman 
& Co- .ItoiTo engaged $1,600,000 of gold 

tiliapimerrt to Pains ora tbe steamer 
saving n-exit Tuesday.

Hedd^lbaeh. Yn-keltnetimer & OmipniiY 
en@-,g«ti $1,500,000 gold for shipment 
on Tuesday te Parfd.

A Ph4i>roeatt of $1,500.000 tx> PsriS 
will also be made ora tiie Ftimo date 
•by Lazard F^f-res. T’l-p smh-tTer^F«iiyv 
today paid $1,000,C00 to 'banks on. n 
teiegn-aipiir-c mdi?r fro-m tiie San F-ufin- 
ci?oo ir,iint agatnet a deposit there on

T'S'n.tip^cA yr n
CHILD LABOR COMMISSION.

New York, April 23.—The orgara^'i- 
tiorai of a national cfoiid la-bor corawnis- 
eîora, vmose pprcOse.ie to ‘Vurperàvrse the 
actions of existing state and labor com
mittees i° a'll parts otf the eocmtry, and 
to prevent m the newer states tfie Sacri
fice of chfld life which characterized 
some older iraduetrial ooraumra-nirfies.” was 
laraneunced today. The roronnwwwwi in- 
clradeer Grover Gleve-Iand. Oardkrml GiH- 
bom *arad JutKeg Updaay, of the chll-
dreor’e court. Deraver.

Norway Pine 
Syrup m

*
What frayed your liner- ? 
Not Sunlight Soap—

> -1
or on account of loan, debt, 

mortgage or trust made to or held by the 
company; dealing Irt stocks, bonds or other 
securities, and acting in the cnnncltv of 
financial agents, or trustees for Individuals, 
firms and corporations; borrowing from In-- 
dlvinuals or corporations by Issuing notes, 
bonds or debentures, and generally do all 
such things as are Incidental to the carry- 
inc ont of the objects of the company. 
Dated this 16th day of March. A. D., 1904.

The coal com- 
rriouey and if 
putting them

selves at the mercy of President Hill 
and hie roads. The rainn. therefore, de
cided upon was to get Hill -interested in 
the company and then induce him to 
construct a line from the nearest point 
on his railway to the Crow’s Nest 
mines. This was done and the com
pany. are now making money. If they 
nad depended upon tiie Britkrh Coluiri- 
h5" market they would not have foetm 
ribto to-operate successfully,- says Mr. 
Rogers,

No, indeed 1
MMV

Soso>rr
AMU dtp ItoOtUxM Bip w

no
-tie

Mtobaoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly
^commended by. the medical p^weesion _
> safeguard against infectious dî^Aaa^j. m

BODW®LL & LAWSON, 
SoUcItors, for the Applicants*
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